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0/ Ne braska 
I' IU: I' ,\lU : 1l 11 \ ' T il E tH l llE Ati OF II US . N ESS RE S F. .\IlC Ii . CO I.LEGE O F J\1 ' SIN ~:SS ,\J) ;' II N IST R ,\TIO N 
IMPLICATIONS OF THE GROWTH OF CORPORATE FARMING 
This i. the .econd in.tallment of an article which i. caMen.ed 
and reprinted by perminion ( rom the May, 1968, Monthly Review 
of the Federal Reserve BiUlk of Kann .• City. The Hut in.tallment 
appeared In Ian mont h'. in"e of Busine .. i!l. N,bra,ka. 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL IMP LICATIONS 
Economic .Iudies of farm li:r;l! have .hown thal, as farm li'll! 
inc r e ases, average co.ta either decreaae, rem.in about the lame, 
o r Inc real" sUgMly (o r very Large farma - but s till remain below 
average returnl, l If t his were alway. 10. large farma would be 
the moat proHtable . and it might be expected t~t the lize diau'i-
bution 01 farm. wou ld rapidly .. hUt in thi. direction. But, .. Wil-
c:ox re ported to the Sub<:ommittee on Anlilrult and Monopoly , farm 
liz;e hal been inc:reaaing a.lmoal uniformly for all liz;e c:ategoriea. 
Of aIL farml, the large It 10 perc:enl produc:ed 44 percent of all 
far m produc:tion in 1949, 46 percent in 1959, and 48 pe r c:enl in 
1%4. The Imallett lO percent o f all farm l produced about 3 per-
cent in each or thele ye.ara. 
eUiclency achieved at the expenle o f lell tangibl:, but equally 
import.ant locial benefits ? If the relou rcel of agricult u r al pro-
duction are o wned by nonfarmerl, will our agriculture remain 
viable and prog rellive ") Will the growth o f c:orporate farming 
accelerate out-migra t ion from rural communitiel, leaving gholt 
townl ? 
The Interdependence of 'ildcullure and Ou r general e<::onomy la 
lubatantial - many induatrie l rely upon the future of agri<::ulture 
and many groupl have vi tal intereltl in i t. Conflictl of na t ional 
goall luc:h al occupational freedom , efficient reiource utiliz;ation. 
abundant realonably priced (ood , f u ll employment o f labor, and 
ec:onomic growth le ldom are relolved ealily. Not only do eeo-
nomle goall conflic t with each other, but t hey frequently conflicl 
among indUltriel and with prelenlly .acc:epted locial value • . 
Under preaent conditionl, tranlitlon in agriculture il relatively 
free of obl t ructlonl. In the future, holden of capi t al fo r flnaneing 
Smaller farml have lubatantial Itaying powe r fo r aeve ral rea- agriculture may Ihare more in management. Management itaelf 
lona . Fa r m Income may be supplemented by the lale o f cUl tom may require lubatantial expe rtise in relource coo rdination and 
le rviee l and by income from off-fa rm employment. Where re- p roduct ion lupervislon. Future farm manageI'I will need t o al-
lou rce, lack uniformity or where lpatial dhpenion exilll, the lume tlleu responlibilitiel, be well trained, and financially able. 
degree of mana&emenl coo rdination and lupervillon required m.ay THE FUTURE OF THE FAMILY FARM ? 
be mOlt efficiently lupplied in Imaller unill. Probleml of price What, then, 11 to become of the family farm ? l Regardle .. of 
.and weather predictability and unreliable labor luppLiel increale individual feeling, family farm lurvival Ie likely to be de t ermined 
both the difflc:ulty of management and bUline .. ri lk, deterring by how well the farm unit can adlpt to changing e conomic forc:n. 
farm expanllon. Operato r l of amall farm " elpeciaLly debt -free Two contentlonl leem appropriate. Firlt, the argument that fam-
o wnerl , may be l.atilfied with a lower management and riak-bear- ily farlnl can belt ac:hieve opt imal organir;ation and production 
ing r e lurn than would be necellary for large Indebted ope rationa . efficiency ha l mucb lupport. Economic: Itudiel have ahown that 
Even though Imall farms are a vital part of ou r agricultu r al eco- many economiel of lir;e can be Ichieved o n }-man or l-man farml, 
nomy , growing evldenc:e show, that an inc rea.lng proportion o f and the ability ot agricu lture - I till predominanlly Camily_brm 
production come. from large-Icale commercial agriculture. oriented - to feed an inc: realing numbe r of people wit h fewer land 
The 1964 Cenlu. of Agricu lture data lhow t he &rowing impor- and labo r r eiou r cei il well known. The lecond argument for 
tance o f large-Icale a&ric:ulture. The nwnber o f larml grossing prelervation of family {arma has been e loquently I Ia ted a l lupport 
$100 , 000 or more in farm p r o duct lalel increased from about 
lO,OOO in 1959 to 31,000 in 1964 . Although reprelenting only I 
percent of all farml, this group accounted for Z4 percent of gro •• 
lalea In 1964, compared with 16 pe r ce nt in 1959. Thele large 
operationl averaged o ve r $l60,000 In annual production expenlel 
for decentralir:ed decilion making and dlffua ed economic power in 
t he o rganization of our 10ciety.J On t he balil of these argumentl, 
public po l icy alternatives have been advanced to help atrengthen 
the competitive pol ilion of family farms. 
Theae policy alternativea do not fall in to clearly defined COm-
on an a ve r age of 3,815 acres pe r farm. Specialty c ropl, cotton. partmentl. yet there Is a need for lome cataloguing to facilitate 
and IIvellock feeding are apparenlly pr evalent on thele farm I . 
lnformation il lacking a. to what propo rtion of thil cia .. of c:om-
mercial farm I il inco r porated. 
The mOlt diflieul t quel t ionl concerning c:o r porate farming in -
volve .ocl~economic value judgment l. Are corporate farm. mOre 
efficient th.n family farml ? If ao, are the economic gains in 
IU. S .. Depart me nt of 
Economies of Sh.e 
107 by J. Pit;:j"C"k 
Agriculture , Economic Relearch Service, 
. ,Agricultural Economic Report No. 
;b<~ .. y" 1967 . 
inte r pretat ion. One policy approach Is to encourage free Or open 
market.. Under cert ain conditiona, the eliminat ion of price and 
Income program. could benefit ICont inued on page 4) 
lA family farm Is defined a. a farm bUlinel. with .ufficient re-
lourcei and productivity to yield an income lufHcient (or : (a) 
family living: (b) farm expenlel, inc: luding depreciation : a nd (cl 
capit al growth to lupport new (arm inveltment to maintain effi-
ciency and to meet r iling levels of living. 
lPaul L. . " Alternativel for Maintaining the Family Farm , " 
. (Lafayette, Indiana: Purdue 
M E A s u R N G N E B R A s K A B u s N E s s 
- Business Summa ry-
In April. retail sales (-3.0%) and construction activity (-27.5%) 
were the only Ne braska business indicators below April. 196 7. 
The Nebraska A pril . 196 8. dollar and physical volumes of busi-
ness were both above April. 1967. levels. The State cash farITl 
ITlarketings showed the greatest gain (+23.8%) ove r April. 1967. 
A s anticipated. Nebraska retail sa le s in May we re below May. 
1967. levels. The 3.5% decline was not as extensive. h owe ver. 
as ITlight have been expected in view of the sizeable increases 
experienced in May. 1967. Only three cities. Omaha. Alliance. 
and Beatrice. ITlanaged to show an increase for this period. That 
farrners took advantage of the "pre-tax period" is evidenc ed by the 
May. 1966 . to May. 1967. increase of +8 7.7 % and the May. 196 7 to 
May. 1968 . decline of 56.1 % in farITl equipITlent sales. 
levels. The indexes be low. with April. 1960. equal to 100.0. indi-
cate the extent of the decline in c onst ruction activity. 
Nebr. ~ Nebr. U. S. 
A pril. 1961 108.3 100.9 April. 1965 155.0 122.1 
April. 1962 115.8 103.7 April. 1966 198.1 124. 6 
April. 1963 11 3 .6 105.4 April. 1967 136.5 110. 9 
April. 1964 118.7 112.4 April. 1968 99.0 105.8 
All figures on this page are adjusted for seasonal changes. which ITleans that the month-to-month ratios are relative to the normal 
or expected changes. Figures in Table I (except the first line) are adjusted where appropriate for price changes. Gasoline sales 
for Nebraska are for road use only; for the United States they are production in the previous month. .E. L. BURGESS 
1. NEBRASKA and the UNITED STATES 
APR 
Busine s s Indicators 
Dollar Volume of Bus iness 
Physical VoluITle of Business 
Bank debits (~hecks. etc. ) 
Construction activity 
Retail sale s 
Life insurance sales 
Cash farm marketings 
Electricity produced 
Newspaper advertising 
Manufacturing employment 
Other employment 
Gasoline sales 
241.4 
180.1 
143.1 
389.2 
267.2 
345.4 
159.5 
166.9 
142.6 
177.7 
356.9 
165 . 3 
183. 9 
491.8 
152.4 
45 8.4 
141.8 
128.4 
164.5 
221. 1 
11 3 .7 110.2 102.2 104.6 
72.5 95.4 104. 6 98. 9 
97 .0 102. 8 95.4 98.0 
11 5.5 107. 9 99.6 100.9 
123 . 8 85.9 132.7 95 . 3 
107.0 107.1 105.6 101.6 
10 5 .7 94.3 10 3 . 2 95.1 
10 5.9 102.3 97.1 100. 8 
10 2.8 10 3.1 97.6 98.9 
10 2.9 102 .3 96 .0 93.9 
Total. Hard Goods . and Soft Goods Stores. 
II. PHYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
April 191.6 217.6 
May 195.7 216.2 
June 198 . 7 2 19.5 
July 196.9 217.6 
August 203.2 21 9.5 
September 202.8 216.5 
October 203 .0 216. 8 
November 190.8 219.1 
Decembe r 199.3 218.6 
January 210.0 22 4 .4 
February 214.5 228.5 
March 197.6 225.6 
April 201.1 225 .7 
Hard Goods include autoITlobile. building III. RETAIL SALES for Selected Cities. 
material. furniture. hardware. equipment. Soft Goods include food. gasoline. department. clothing. and miscellaneous stores. 
;\:i?erce41:of MAY ~r!!5c~~i.rlg 
Month 
MAY 
City > Tbtal City 
106.4 F reITlont 31 97.2 89. 1 104.1 10 5.7 
Fairbury 26 8 1.4 71.3 89 .8 103.8 
106.5 Norfolk 31 87. 8 70.3 102.8 108.4 
102.4 Scottsbluff 35 87.0 80.7 92.5 111.1 
THE STATE 81 2 96.S 80 .8 102 .6 
Omaha I 82 102.7 97 .7 106.8 L inco ln 77 96.9 8S .8 10S.9 
Grand Island 33 100.0 87. 1 111.6 103.2 Columbus 26 89.4 82 . 9 95 .2 95.9 
10 3 . 8 McCook 2 1 95.S 102.4 88.2 10 8.2 
137.4 York 28 91.8 80.0 99.3 113.1 
Hastings I 3 1 86.8 8 S.6 88. 1 
North Platte 20 97 .3 8S . 9 IO S.2 
IV . RETAIL SALES. Other Cities and Rural Counties V. RETAIL SALES. by Subgroups. for the State and Major Divisions 
MAY No. of Percent of MAY Same Month 
Locality Re port !I * A Yeal" ~go Type of Store 
Kearney 18 92.7 105.2 ALL STORES"*':":' 98.7 94.7 
Alliance 30 101.S 105.4 Se lected Services 95.0 83 .6 104.1 97 .2 
Nebraska City 21 79.3 88 . 9 Food stores IO S.4 107.4 10 3 .S IO S.2 
Broken Bow 17 83.7 110.6 Groceries and meats 106.9 108.S 10 8 .7 100. 9 
Falls City 18 84.4 94.0 Eating and drinking pl. 102.0 102.7 91.4 111. 8 
Holdrege 18 97.0 130.4 Dairies and other foods 111.3 114.2 108.8 110.9 
Chadron 2 3 88 .1 115 .7 Equipment 77.0 78.3 81.8 71.0 
Be a trice 19 111.2 144. 9 Building mate rial 100. 5 Ill. 7 89 .2 100 . S 
Sidney 23 94. 3 117.0 Hardware d e alers 86.0 64.S 100. 8 92.6 
So. Sioux City 10 87.2 101.8 Farm equipment 43.9 23.1 71.4 37 .3 
Home equipment 80.3 79.3 70 .3 91.2 
A ntelope II 76.8 99. 1 Automotive stores 92.0 94.9 89.8 9 1.2 
Cass 21 89 .2 100 .0 A utomotive dealers 8S.4 88 . 8 86.6 80 . 9 
Cuming 10 88.1 109.1 Se rvice stations 107.9 119.1 102 .9 101.6 
Sand Hills ** 16 102.6 120.1 Miscellaneous stores 98.8 98.0 96.1 102.3 
Dodge**" 11 99.4 109.3 General merchandise 97.7 97.7 92.3 10 3 .1 
Fra nklin 10 83.6 10 2.S Variety stores 95.8 88.4 98 .4 100. S 
Holt 14 90.8 98.9 Apparel stores 105.2 108.4 10 2.4 104. 8 
Saunders 13 12 3 . 3 106.9 Luxury goods stores 97.0 91.7 94.2 105. I 
Thaye r 10 89.2 100.4 Drug stores 100.6 103.7 99.2 98. 9 
Misc . Counties 58 91.8 99 . 3 Other stores 92.3 88.4 91.6 96.8 
-J.,."" TT _ _ 1 __ __ r _ _ _ 4. n ...... ~ .'"' ... r'1-. o ....... ." '0 ,......-1 ~hp,.. i t4:::1n r. nll,.,t i p.~ "" ~":'Not including: Selected Services 
M E A S u R N G N E 
llO 
U.S. __ _ 
190 NEBR. __ 
170 
150 
130 
110 
1940 1950 1960 1965 1966 
BRA S K A 
19(,8 
ALLIANCE ..... 
SCOTTSBLUFF .. 
SO. SIOUX CITY .. 
OMAHA ....... . 
(STATE) ...... . 
FALLS CITY ... . 
COLUMBUS .... . 
BEATRICE .... . 
yORK ........ . 
BROKEN BOW .. . 
FREMONT ..... . 
LINCOLN ..... . 
FAIRBURY .... . 
MCCOOK ...... . 
NORFOLK .... . 
NEBRASKA CITY 
KEARNEY ..... . 
HOLDREGE .... . 
SIDNEY ....... . 
CHADRON ..... . 
GRAND ISLAND .. 
HASTINGS ..... . 
NORTH PLATTE. 
B U s N E s s 
Figures on this page are not adjusted for seasonal changes nor for price changes. Building activity includes the effects of past 
as well as present building permits, on the theory that not all building is completed in the month the permit is issued. E. L. B. 
VI. CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
110.5 117.2 96.5 105.7 106.8 89.3 105.1 
111.6 85.6 111.2 109.6 82.0 115.0 95.0 
106.2 87.2 102.7 102.7 117.5 87.0 140.0 
Lincoln 118.4 109.2 96.9 113.8 100.8 95.4 100.4 
Grand Island 113.2 77.7 100.0 95.4 94.7 88.3 NA 
Hastings 97.7 484.7 86.8 106.9 86.3 86.0 95.8 90.6 
Fremont 108.8 185.0 97.2 103.9 NA 65.7 105.8 NA 
North Platte NA NA 97.3 NA NA NA NA 98.4 
Kearney 123.5 179.0 92.7 101.1 87.9 93.0 111.1 NA 
Scottsbluff NA 149.4 87.0 118.2 91.3 123.2 116.3 75.5 
Norfolk 116.1 140.1 87.8 110.3 92.6 85.4 90.5 138.2 
Columbus 98.0 205.9 89.4 122.5 110.6 73.8 110.0 106.2 
McCook 102.1 111.0 95.5 101.5 80.2 NA 104.4 112.9 
Sidney 108.8 84.3 94.3 106.5 98.3 95.0 105.2 NA 
Alliance 100.3 84.0 101.5 181.8 112.7 124.7 125.9 103.5 
Nebraska City 106.0 70.7 79.3 113.1 114.0 108.6 91.6 NA 
So. Sioux City 99.8 151.6 87.2 125.6 94.5 NA 110.7 NA 
York 111.9 148.1 91.8 105.8 104.7 65.6 107.6 104.3 
Falls City 117.2 203.9 84.4 101.8 99.4 97.3 110.3 113.6 
Fairbury 102.9 935.7 81.4 97.7 NA 87.1 108.0 126.6 
Holdrege 110.5 71.8 97.0 121.1 86.0 100.0 100.0 103.7 
Chadron 103.2 120.9 88.1 104.2 83.5 110.4 59.3 NA 
Broken Bow 125.0 321. 7 83.7 108.0 81.3 103.1 103.4 107.1 
MAY 
101.6 105.1 109.2 102.7 85.7 97.7 
93.3 89.2 150.1 88.6 65.6 92.0 
98.3 98.7 109.7 104.6 100.6 99.8 
Lincoln 110.0 106.2 105.5 98.7 79.2 104.1 
Grand Island 101.7 108.0 105.9 100.6 52.5 91.1 
Hastings 98.3 104.1 107.0 100.5 70.6 90.1 109.9 
Fremont 106.1 111.2 108.7 106.2 NA 102.5 NA 
North Platte NA NA 141.2 NA NA NA NA 107.1 
Kearney 105.7 148.7 108.0 75.2 70.0 116.4 87.6 NA 
Scottsbluff NA 125.5 114.2 116.6 72.2 114.4 82.7 90.4 
Norfolk 101.5 118.2 111.4 111.3 79.6 129.2 100.1 150.1 
Columbus 91.2 91.3 98.4 113.5 83.3 118.0 96.0 101.6 
McCook 93.8 101.2 111.8 94.0 65.5 NA 94.3 122.1 
Sidney 92.9 71.6 120.4 99.4 84.3 133.6 85.9 NA 
Alliance 111.6 114.5 108.5 98.5 78.8 122.6 102.5 110.6 
Nebraska City 99.0 116.3 91.2 100.0 100.0 100.0 99.2 NA 
So. Sioux City 101.7 92.5 104.9 89.7 69.3 NA 71.8 NA 
York 98.9 134.9 116.3 111.4 99.0 81.8 97.0 110.8 
Falls City 103.8 136.4 96.4 101.8 79.2 105.9 85.5 99.2 
Fairbury 92.4 86.5 106.9 101.2 NA 112.4 95.9 102.7 
Holdrege 97.1 98.0 133.6 93.1 76.2 100.3 95.1 108.2 
Chadron 99.1 221.7 118.9 94.3 76.6 131.0 79.1 NA 
Broken Bow 89.6 127.8 113.4 98.7 57.9 120.1 113.2 105.9 
ltinued from first page) family farms by permitting com - marketing, marketing orde rs, and commodity withholding have 
:ive forces to direct production and establish market prices. been advocated and attempted. 
,r these conditions, excess productive capacity in agriculture Continuation of present agricultural programs is a third policy 
lSt certainly would result in further adjustment of resource s. alternative. Under this mixture of production quota and price sup-
lticipation that the adjustment proCess wou ld cause further port for selected commodities, the experience of recent years is 
uctive realignment, most advocates of this policy have recom- likely to continue. S uppo rt programs would tend t o establish a 
:led a gradual elimination of Federal agricultural support pro- price floor and quotas would attempt to coordinate supplies, reduc-
lS. It also should be pointed out that, under a free market ing price and income fluctuations. Such programs may arrest, but 
:y, the uncoordinated pro duction of surplus commodities could are not likely to prevent, resource adjustment in agriculture. 
ess prices and influence family farm income adversely. In summary, without direct legislative restriction, much of which 
lecond policy approach can be classified as the establishment is likely to be undesirable, further growth in corporate farming 
ore e ffective farm bargaining . Farm organizations and ~he seems likely. Commercial agriculture - farms with annual sales 
,d States Department of Agriculture have shown considerable of more than $10,000 - will continue to produce most of our farm 
'est in farm bargaining powe r. It is contended that farmers output, with a higher proportion likely to come from corporate 
countervailing power to offset the strength of farm suppliers farms. Nevertheless , the role of the family farm has a promising 
narketing ag encies. Many approaches such as cooperative future; it is a unique business institution. 
FACTORY FARMS OR FAMILY FARMS 
The following statement relates closely to the series of articles on the growth of corporate farming, the 
second installment of which appears in this issue, which have been reprinted from the Monthly Review of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City. It is reprinted by permission from Cornhusker Economics, May 
22, 196 8, a publication of the Extension Service, University of Nebraska College of Agriculture and Home 
Economics, and the U. S. De partment of Agriculture, cooperating. The statement was prepared by Profes-
sors Everett E. Peterson and Glen Vollmar, Department of Agricultural Economics, for hearings of the 
Monopoly Subcommittee of the Senate, held in Omaha on May 20, 1968. From this statement it appears that 
there is urgent need for immediate research in significant aspects of corporate farming. 
rmers, businessmen and other citizens earning their living oriented towns in the Great Plains and C orn Belt States . These 
, rural areas of Nebraska and other Great Plains States are 
ly concerned ove r reports of 'land purchase and the formation 
'm enterprises by large, .conglomerate industrial corpora-
As agricultural economists, our purpose is to raise ques-
for consideration in planning further study of this problem 
at results will provide a meaningful basis for future policy 
ions and program development. 
,~ know the ~ ~ "factory f .. rming" ~ the Great Plains 
~ Corn Belt Regions? 
braska is typical of these important farming areas, all we 
to go on at present are reports of land sales or options-to-
l a few communities and rumors of such activities in other 
town s are in serious trouble in either case since they are nOW 
being by-passed when operators of large family farms sell their 
products and buy goods and services and would also be by-passed 
for items bought or s o ld by factory farms. The main difference 
is that purchasing agents of factory farms would go directly to 
manufacturers for production items, while operators of large-
scale family farms are likely to go to towns of 25,000 or more 
population in their immediate trading areas . 
3. ~ ~ ~ :!£.!2. the basic ~ ~ involved i::.. ~ 
mercial agricultural development in Ame rica? 
With nearly 950/0 of our population now living in towns and cities , 
an important goal of national food and agricultural policy is the 
production of an abundant, nutritious, and varied supply of food at 
:tual information is needed on: the growth of factory farming low cost to consumers. Up to n ow this goal has' been quite effec-
past 5 years; the financing, management, input purchasing, tively achieved by large-scale commercial family-operated farms 
lctio.n and marketing practices of such enterprises; their which have adopted new technology and have increased in size and 
ontal and vertical relationships to of her enterprises in the volume of business. One question for future agricultural poliCY 
ration ; and tax advantages, if any. We think these corpora- is whether such family farms can compete effectively with factory 
are going into farming mainly to make profits, rather than farms. The research needed here is to determine whether con-
'fsetting losses for income tax purposes. 
~ know whether factory farms ~ produce f ood and fiber 
Lower cost ~ unit of product than ~ well-organized, effi-
~ o perated family farms? 
is another gap in currently available research information. 
ultural economists talk glibly about diseconomies of sca~e 
' ising costs per unit of product without being able to pinpuint 
,ze of farms where such diseconomies begin if they do occur. 
cost of productio n studies do not adequately allow for advan-
that the largest family farms have in managerial ability, and 
purchase of seed, fertilizer, insecticides and pesticides, 
.nery and other productio n items. Factory farms probably 
glomerate corporations enjoy tax privileges, access t o manage-
ment and financing, and buying and selling advantages not nOw 
available to individual farmers. If they do, then new programs 
can be developed or 'existing programs expanded to improve the 
competitive position of large-scale commercial family farms. 
Another set of programs would be needed to provide jobs for some 
of those now on small farms and in small towns and to provide 
training opportunities for those jobs without aggravating existing 
problems of large cities. 
A more difficult policy issue arises if research shows that fac-
tory farms can produce food and fiber at significantly lower cost 
per unit of output than can the most efficient commercial family 
ldditional advantages in management, financing, purchasing farms. Then, the American people have to decide whether there 
uts and marketing of products. 
historical trend toward fewer and larger family farms is 
are sufficient social benefits accruing to society in general frol'11 
keeping a minimum n um ber of families in r u ral areas to justify 
:nown. Our opinion is that this trend will continue with its the co st of subsidizing inefficiency in agricultural production in 
:ts upon rural communities. The growth of non-family cor- providing other goods and services. Among the possible benefits 
on farming would hasten the decline of small agriculturally- would be the slowing down or even (Continued on page 5) 
-4-
SYMPOSIUM ON THE GREAT PLAINS 
BeeilulJ!! of general concern about the economic future o f the 
plain. ,.tates and about dl!8ignation of socio -economic areaS within 
states, it is believed that readers will be intereated in more than 
a c.onventional review of the published re port of a recent Iymposi -
urn. The map and table reproduced by permi •• ion are from the 
report entitled Symposium On ~ Great ~ of North Am erica, 
which was edited byeade ~ Ztmme rman andS.;tti"1tUueli. and 
published by the North Dakota In,titute fo r Regional Studie •• N . D. 
State University. Fargo. North Dilkota, 1968. The paperback vol-
ume sells for $4.7S. 
Much of Ihi" work, which analyze. cultural development in the 
Great PLains. is directly attributable to Dr. Carle C . Zimmerman. 
a noted rural sociologis t. When he retired from Harvard Unive r-
sity he joined the faculty of North Dakota State University aR diR-
tinguished profeuor of sociology in 1964 and immediately began 
organizing the Great PlainR Symposium which was held in April of 
the followi n g ye ar. He fe ll the need for an interdilciplina ry col-
loquium that would ConCern itself with both the natural and the cul-
tural reRources of the region. 
illultrate lignificant relation, hip trend •. 
Based on 1960 populat ion Hgures, Dr. Andersen used u guide-
lines in the grouping of counties: at lea,t one c enter with more 
than 2.500 popu lation. located On One or more main transportation 
routes; a minimum area population o f 15,000, and a maximum of 
15.000 square miles. TheRe are necessarily a rbitrary criteria 
and Professor Ande rsen recognized that area economiea do not 
necelsarily follow county lines. Socio-economic factorR taken 
into conaideration include d the number of farm a . the number of 
retail e,tabli ,hments, and the population per e,tab li,hment; the 
pe rce ntagel o f e m ployment in agriculture, manufacturing. and 
other pu r luits; and the percent change in number of people , farms, 
and town. f rom 1930 to 1960. 
Of the IS areas designated, on ly 4 increased in population from 
1950 to 1960 , becaule rural 10llel mOre than canceled out gaina 
in the local farm cities of II of the IS areu. In general. Nebraska 
It was Profe •• or Zimmerm an '. balic a Rlumption that the re- lhowl an average of 13 rural sat ell ite townl and villages for each 
gional Itudy must combine re.earch from people with a wide vari - farm city and a lignificant trend toward growing lecondary rela-
!!ty of academic background. and profe'lional experiencel . He tions o f r ural people to a nearby city. 
and Professor Ruuell, Dean of the Colle ge of Artl and Sciences , Becauae Nebralka repre.ent. a tran,ition between humid and 
took the po, Uion that the paramount influence of time upon locial semi-arid regionl, its area economies vary considerably in all 
events meanS that renewed s tudy of what may appear t o be the respect l , aa may be not ed in the table below. 
Bame things i l continua lly nece llary becau.e of social change. AREA ECONOMIES (Tentative ) 
Thu., they maintained that because at any point in the past. the 
Plain. seem ingly were different from today. w e have to assume 
that the coming yearR al lo will be different from today. With this 
in mind, it was decided that the symposium ,hould e ncompass all 
available ,ciencel in the hope that from thi. compreh e n.ive pro-
cels a r e ali s tic perspective with respect to the Great Plains Re-
gion .... ould be gained. 
Nebra,ka reade1'l will be both interested in and impr eued by 
the cha~er on "Social Adjultment in Changing Timel " written by 
Dr. A . H. Andersen, Social Science AnalYIl, Emeritu" University 
of Nebral ka. Dr . Anderlen luggests that area economiel are 
emerging in agricultural regionl as a ne .... framework of the rural 
community. a concejX which il gaining wide accejXance. He de, ig-
na ted fifteen tentat ive " rurban" countiel o r area economiel for 
Central City 
I. Omaha 
2. Lincol n 
3. Beatrice 
"I. Grand 1Iland 
5 . Kearney 
6. Fremont 
7. Hastings 
8. SCOtti bluff 
9 . Norfolk 
10. North Platte 
II. So . Sioux City 
12 . McCook 
13 . Alliance 
14. O'Neill 
IS. Valentine 
City Pop. 
1960 
301 . 598 
128,571 
12 , 132 
25,742 
14,2 10 
19.698 
21,412 
13.377 
13 , III 
17.184 
7 , 200 
8.301 
7.845 
3.1 81 
2 . 875 
No . 
Cos . 
• 
• 7 
, 
7 
, 
• 7 , 
I' , 
, 
4 
3 
4 
Tot al 
Pop. 
(OOO 's) 
'" 
'" 
" 
" 7. 
84 
" 71 
" 
" 
" 40 
l4 
" 17 
Sq.Mi. 
2.700 
4.800 
3,800 
5 , 000 
6 . 800 
2,600 
3,400 
7,126 
3 ,100 
II ,300 
2,300 
3 ,700 
6.957 
4,000 
9.284 
No. of 
Farm " &. 
Ranchel 
7,547 
11,979 
8.854 
8 . 593 
7. 359 
7 .008 
5.738 
4.7 38 
6.750 
4 . 950 
5 . 730 
3.394 
2.653 
4.285 
1,849 
Nebraska, .... hich appear to be based on lound crite ria and .... hich As Dr. Andersen pointl out , community inlti t u tionl no longe r 
SUGGESTED "RURBAN " COUNTIES FOR NEBRASKA f unc tion in two world. - the UrbiLn and the r ural. Programs mUlt 
f1J 15 14 ~ 
f+-
lO 65V 2 l-
I 4 \-'r'\ 
The "rur ban " t own s are " I. Omaha. 2. Lincoln , 3. Fremont. 4. 
B e atrice. 5. Grand Island, 6. Kearney, 7. Scoltlbluff. 8 . Hastingl. 
9. Norfolk. 10. No rth Platte. II. So . Sioux City, 12. McCook. 13. 
Alliance. 14. O'Neill , IS . Valentine. 
adjust to one world, highly interrelated locia lly and economically. 
The inherited Itructure of rural ins t itutions Ihould thus be mod -
e r nized progrelsively in line with change. 
O. S. 
REVIEWS 
Transportation Problems and Policies in tl!..!:.. Tranl-Mil.ouri 
West. edited by Jack R. Davidson. and H o .... ard W . Ottoson. Uni-
;;;;aity of Nebraska Pre ••• 1967 . Price $7.95. 
Performance ~ Regulation. Michigan State University Utilities 
Study. edit ed by Harry M. Trebing , Michigan State University , 
1968. Price $6.00. 
(Continued from page 4) 
In lubject m atter and by identification with Nebralkanl. the.e 
the reversal of the rural-urban books have mOre than uaual interest for 'reade1'l o f BURines. in 
migration and, hence, lower puhlie COltl for lolving u rban prob- Nebraska . 
lems. Other locial and political benefi ts have long been attribu ted The economic alpeeh of transportation of agricultural and man -
to farm life but these are difficult to quantify through empirical ufac tured products both out o f and into the 17 western s tate, are 
relearch, and have lost much of the 'r significance in a predomi- thoroughly examined in the IS papers that comprise the Hut-named 
nately urban society . Ho .... ever. the value s of lpace and clean air volume ..... hich was edited by Dr. Davidson. Professor of Agricul-
should not be underestimated in planning fut ure industrial develop' tural Economic, at the University of Hawaii; and by Dr. Ottoson, 
men!. Director of the Nebra!ka Experiment Station and Profelsor o f 
tural Ec o nomics at the University of Neb raska. 
.butors include Dr. John Richard Felton. Profess o r of Eco-
at the Un iversity of Neb r aska. who wr o te the definitive 
o n " Commodity Rate Discriminatio n in Railroad Trans-
.nd Dr. Clayton Yeutter. Administrative Assistant to G ov-
~iemann and formerly an Assistant Profess o r of Agricu l-
con omics at the University. who analyz ed in some det ;;,i l 
tate Legal Barrie rs to Transportation in the Trans-Mis-
'est. II 
mpers contained in the volume were presented at a work-
, transportation sponsored jointly 'by the Great Plains Re-
Economics Committee and the Western Marketing Re-
Committee. which was held in D e nver late in 1965. Al-
the clashes of opinion show up somewhat less dramatically 
,rinted reports than they did in the sometimes heated dis-
:lS at the wo rkshop . the divergences remain sufficiently 
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offer challenging points of view f o r consideration by the has been focused on p roblems of poverty. but also because income 
distribution relates closely to other issues of public policy. such 
lape rs written by Nebraskans make a significant contribu- as collective bargaining. full employment. the farm question. in-
th re s pe ct to the effe cts of trans portation problems and flation. tax policy. social security. and even rent control. Intended 
s on interre gional competition a nd on the development of primarily as a b ook of readings for use by college students in 
.vid ual states. The sections written by Dr. Felton and Dr. courses on the principles of economics. the book turns out to have 
~ have been particularly well documente d with tables and considerable appeal to the general reade r. 
IS that merit careful study. and the summarization chapter The editor. Edward C. Budd. Professor of Economics at Penn-
by Dr. Ottoson and his co-editor has im portant implica·· sylvania State University and consultant to the Office of Business 
>r the ecol).omy of the state, as w e ll as the region. Economics, U. S. Department of Commerce. believes that the 
Performance Under Regu lation methods we choose to modify the prevailing distribution of income 
volume is also comprised of a collection of original papers should depend on such factors as knowledge of the extent of exist-
ing a wide range of t o pics affecting performance in public ing inequality. the forces determining it. the effects of the meas-
industries. Dr. Trebing. e ditor of the book. is Director of ures proposed for modifying it. and the accepted ideal of a just 
;itute of Public Utilities and Professor of Economics in the distribution. Professor B udd. therefore. has organized this book 
de School of Business Administration at Michigan State of readings to represent the most prominently held positions. 
,ity. He is known to many Nebraskans as a former profes- often in sharp contrast. on such major topics as the goal of equal-
economics a t the University. ity ; how to measure. determine, and combat inequality; and how to 
'elton is a contributor to this volume als o, his paper being alleviate poverty. 
al comment on f our market models developed by t wo pro- Divergence of opinion range s from the view held by R. H. Tawney. 
9. Walter Adams and J oe l Dirlam. w ho have attempted to that greater freedom and widened scope for action are permitted 
ite the effect of structural and technological change upon to lower income groups by government intervention in redistribu-
ure of the r egulatory problem. Professor Felton introduces tion of income, to the position of Milton Friedman. who stresses 
model which seems to him to be appropriate and examines fr eedom of individual action from governmental control. The list 
. sibilitie s for enforced restructuring of public utility ope r -
rs in this vo lume were originally presented at a conference 
Michigan State University in April . 1967. devoted t o the in-
mts for superior performance under regulation. and repre-
of other distinguished economists who have contributed t o the vol-
ume includes such men as Henry C. Wallich. Robert M. Solow. 
Robert J. Lampman. George J. Stigler. and Michael Harrington. 
It 'is unfortunate that out-of-date statistical support to their 
respective positions is cited by so many of the contributors t o 
Ie of the first systematic inquiries into the broad range of this volume. With a few important exceptions. tables that docu-
>TIS that pe rtain t o perform ance. Intent of the volume was ment the book contain figures of no more recent year than 1959. 
' ide deeper appreciation of the interplay between economic 
;titutional forc es. To the extent that this endeavor was 
sful - which is considerable - the b ook merits special com-
:ion. 
D. S. 
!!!Y and Poverty. An Introduction to a Current Issue of Pub-
icy. Edited by Edward C. Budd. W. W. Norton & Company. 
ew York. 1967. Paperback. $1.95. 
.s volume a group of distinguished economists presents the 
.lm of prominent contemporary positions On the subject of 
This points up not only the paucity of current data on income dis-
tribution but also the time lag between date of collection of data 
and public availability of SUc h d"ta. 
According to the publisher. the book demonstrates the applica-
tion of principles of economics to major economic problems. Con-
sidering the variance of positions in what amounts to a debate on 
matters of public policy on income distribution. the reader may 
question the effectiveness of the demonstration. Not to be ques-
tioned. however. is the fact that the contributing economists have 
dealt with complex problems in challenging and s omewhat inno-
,distributio n. The topic has been receiving an increasing vative ways. 
: of attention recently not only bec a,use natio nwide concern D. S. 
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